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ABSTRACT
Illegal dum ping o f  construction waste is indeed a key  issue to be addressed in 
achieving environm ental sustainability. A  h igher dem and for new developments in 
M alaysia has led to the increase in construction activities, w hich result in a significant 
im pact on the environm ent. Thus, it is im portant for the M alaysian government to 
address this issue. W ith that, this research had  developed strategies that can be 
im plem ented pertaining to  construction waste m anagem ent initiatives in M alaysia. In 
o rder to achieve the stated aim, the objectives outlined in  this research had been 
cascaded to identify the issues that reflected the existing construction waste 
m anagem ent initiatives in  M alaysia; to explore the im plem entation o f  initiatives in 
m anaging construction waste; and to propose recom m endations to further improve the 
im plem entation o f  construction waste m anagem ent initiatives in M alaysia. Hence, 
m ixed m ethods o f  both qualitative and quantitative approaches had been adopted. The 
result also supported by a validation survey through a likert scale survey. The obtained 
results indicated that the construction w aste m anagem ent initiatives offered by the 
governm ent w ere insufficient in term s o f  inert landfill to m eet the increasing 
construction w aste generated and seemed to be less efficient due to lack o f 
enforcem ent, as well as implem entation. Even though the M alaysian government 
attem pts to assist stakeholders in m anaging construction wastes and m oving towards 
sustainable construction practices through the initiatives, it seems to  be less efficient 
because there are lack o f  enforcem ent and implem entation. Hence, the government 
required to enforce the initiatives by providing a legislative and regulations to manage 
construction waste. The role among the M alaysian government authorities in 
m anaging construction waste also needs to restructure and improve by  embedding the 
duties to local authorities. In  short, the m onitoring and inspection by government 
authorities are very im portant to ensure the contractor im plem ent the construction 
w aste m anagem ent on site effectively. A part from that, aw areness on the existing 
construction w aste m anagem ent initiatives is crucial in ensuring the effectiveness o f 
the construction waste m anagem ent initiatives im plem ented in M alaysia. Thus, the 
governm ent and contractors p lay  a significant role to im plem ent the construction 
w aste m anagem ent initiatives effectively to achieve the sustainable development. A 
set o f  recom m endations pertaining to the im plem entation o f  construction waste 
m anagem ent initiatives in  M alaysia had been p roposed in ensuring the achievement o f 
sustainable development, besides indirectly im proving the quality o f construction 
w aste m anagem ent in M alaysia.
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CHAPTER ONE 
BACKGROUND OF THE RESEARCH
2.1 INTRODUCTION
C onstruction industry is im portant for econom ic grow th because it increases the 
standard o f  living and allow s opportunities in providing jobs. U nfortunately, the 
increase o f  developments in  M alaysia have caused dam age to the environm ent and 
affected the ecosystem. This dam age has becom e a m ajor problem  in recent years 
(N agapan, Abdul, Asmi, & Fadhilah, 2013). In conjunction w ith N agapan et al.'s 
statem ent, Jain  (2012) reported that the construction industry produces a large amount 
o f  construction waste. O n the other hand, it is well accepted that the construction 
activities such as construction work, renovation or dem olition are generate inert and 
non-inert materials, w hich are norm ally being addressed as construction wastes. 
M oreover, statistical data confirm s that 10-30% o f  w astes originated from 
construction and dem olition works (Jain, 2012).
A ccording to Bal, Bryde, Fearon, & Ochieng (2013), the m ost dynam ic and 
challenging business sector is the construction industry. Even so, the industry 
contributes to the significant am ount o f  w astes. As mentioned earlier, despite being a 
w aste contributor, construction w astes are also linked to serious environm ental issues 
such as destroying the habitat and ecosystem; creating pollution; and generating w aste 
(Papargyropoulou, Preece, Padfield & A bdullah, 2011; A bd Kadir, Yin, Sulaiman, 
Chen, & El-H arbaw i, 2013). A nother author added construction industry generates 
large am ount o f  w aste (Jaillon, Poon, & Chiang, 2009).
N evertheless, the contractors’ generally only conscious on profit w ithout 
considering the effects to the environm ent. Essentially, all the resources originated 
from  nature to construct a building. Consequently, the construction process led to 
environm ental problem  such as; destroying the habitat and ecosystem; create 
pollution; and generating w aste (A bd K adir et al., 2013).
In line w ith that, Begum , Siwar, Pereira, & Jaafar (2007) re-affirm ed that 
M alaysia is facing the issue o f  w aste disposal due to the significant increase o f  
construction wastes. The quality and quantity o f  products that have been produced for 
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